
Impaired Digestion
jlsy not be all that Is meant by dytpepita

golf, but II will ire u ursiKKU
The uneasiness alter eating, fits of nerr--

hooilac he. sourness of the stomach, anil
disagreeable belching may not be very bad
now, but tbey will be If the stomach Is
auflered to grow weaker.

Dyspepsia is such a miserable disease
that the tendency to it should be given
nTj attention. This is completely overc-

ome by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which strengthens thewhole digestive system

Conscientious.

"Fo you won't chop the wood7"
"No. ladv," answered Meandering

Mike, it a tone ot deeP sorrow. "I'm
s kleptomaniac. I'm afraid I might
steal some of it." Washintgon Star.

Aik Your Dealer Tor Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

ipowiifC It Cures Hwollen, Sore, Hot, Callous,
Afhini!,Mfeilii(C'itil luicrowliiKNalls. Mnkrs
ne or ttaht hu easy. At nil Ilruu'irlxts anil Kho

orw,2-''ntH- Accept Mo htibstitute. Banipl
jfnm. Address Allen 8. Olnmteil, beltoy, N. Y.

Library of Women's Writings.

time. Kuissavoff. who recently died
at St. Petersburg, had collected a
library of nearly 18,000 volumes, all
written by women. No book by a male
author ever had a place on her shelves.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

She Didn't Care.

"Pardon me," said the reporter who
hw! been sunt to write up her wedding
"but we Hhould have to get out a sup-
plement in order to print the list of
your wedding presents. "

"0 I wouliln t mind that, conented
the bride, uVchly. Ohio State Journal.

EITQ Permanently Cured. No fits of norvonsnes!
1 1 1 w after first 'Iht' n.eof ir. Kline'gtlreat Nerve
2esUrer. genii lor FK L li S'J.OO trial Imttleanil treat.
w. UB.lt. 11 Kline. Ud..uii AicliSt.sluiWell.kia,l'

More Than One.

Henritiiitfs I hear that a stork visit
ed your House hint night.

Kewlybleseed (tragically) Storks
Puck.

Econo-nirn- l housekeepers know that
cheap groceries are seldom cheap. The
cheapness is nearly always made possi-
ble at the expense of weight and qualit-
y. The bout economy is to buy Mono-pol- e

canned goods, Baking Powdor,
Spices, Syrup and Coffees. You not
only pet the very finest the market
affords bnt at a very little advance over
the cheap grades. Don't tamper with
your health. Insist upon Monopole.
If your grocer doesn't handle them,
eeiitl us his name.

WADIIAMS & KERR BROS.,
Portland.

The Reformer.
Jester She married him to reform

him.
Jimeon Well?
"She is now trying to get a divorce

in order to give some other woman a
chance at the reform business." Ohio
State Journal.

The druggist who advises you to use
Hamlin's Wizard Oil forthecureof puin,
does you a good turn I

Bankrupted.
She John shall I have the bill for

By new spiing bonnet sent to you?
He No; I ll have a receiver ap-

pointed, and you may send it to him.
Ohio State Journal.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth- -
1H? bvnin.. thn Kaa . I . .... W... .v. r iciireuv ubo nil .uuusnuuren during the teething period.

With Thanks, of Course.
"I HAnt a vtrtAm 1 : 41.,,WUl WiU JJlllliCUlCll y IV HHJ

,!'"!. of 01,6 of tue 1)681 magazines."
im wnai result; '

"He returned the compliment."
Philadelphia Bulletin.

THE OFFSPRING
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TAINT.

Scrofula is but a modified form of Blood
roison and Consumption. The parent
wao is tainted by cither will see in the
CuIH fllA Or. ... J
aamfesting itself inwe form of swollen
tfands of the neck and

oat, catarrh, weak
pw, offensive sores
"u abscesses and

whit ..iigsure signs ofSofu!a. There may (

-- "vxiernal for ir-- rsignsknetime. fr.rti, a;'- - 1 'lii.wine case, but the. rtnictnfi ia in theoa anwjiu break ont t the first f3V0r.
rweontjortnn;,. coo .1.: ,t

lanTi vT "vc ol8eaae dv nrsi purnying
ianrl ?mlai"K P the blood and stimulating

su,u"g me wnoie system.
M. Seals, In PV,tU Dn.,. vrn.t..t11 T.nn

!he fL.'hie j Vlr8 my daughter fell and cut
From this the alands .0

became swollen and bunted,
iittemu'i i1" dociara here and elsewhere

trv S wilhaut any benefit. We decided
jtirtly.ir b' and a few bottles cured ber en- -

"s'k jn. . ,
maces new ana jjuic
blood to nourish and
strengthen tlie body,
and is a positive and

IliT afe cure for Scrofula.

lather in J
'edy so thoroughly and effectively

bfc"1? Wlod- - ..yo have any
or your ennu nas

th?Mbl?4 ta'nt. take S. S. S. 'and get
,n g00'1 condition and prevent

"e disease doing- - further damage.
ohV

D for our free book and write our
eh. Cla"9 a,xut your case. We make no

'HE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLAN;. OA.

PECULIAR FISH FOUND IN CHINA
Appears to Be Equally at Home In Mail

a la Water.
At one of the many creeks fuat make

a network of the district round the
mouths of the Canton river, and which
form the harbor of Macao, an odd fish-
ing industry is carried on by the poor-
est class of Chinese. Like the other
branches of the Canton river, this
creek brings down an enormous
amount of matter In suspension, which
is gradually but surely filling up tae
harbor. At low water large expanses
of mudflat are uncovered. There are
miles of it, of a yellowish-brow- n tint,
consisting of the soil of the country
which the river traverses. This mud,
by the way, Is of marketable value,
great quantities being dredged up by
native mudboats and used at Macao
and Hongkong for cement making,
says the London Science Gossip.

These mudfiats are the home of a
species of goby of the genius "Boleoph-thalmus- ,"

very nearly allied to the
walking fish, "Perlophtbalmus."

They are, like the mud, of a yellowish-brow- n

color, mottled with darker
brown and spotted with a few bright
blue markings on the upper part of
the body and dorsal and tall fins. These
gobies, like their allies, are d

fish, with exceedingly small scales,
and average about five Inches in length.
The eyes are very close together, autl
on the top of the head.

When the tide Is out these fish He on
the surface of the mud in vast num-
bers, sometimes taking a series of lit-
tle .lumps like a frog, and at others
moving slowly by the aid of their tins,
which they use like the flippers of a
seal or walrus, so that they appear us
If walking. When disturbed they bur-
row vertically into the mud. If la
water thoy lie ou the bottom, seldom
rising much above It. They have a
habit of raising and depressing the
dorsal fins, especially when chasing oue
another. This goby is very fond of
climbing on to a stone or mangrove
stem, right out of the water, where it
will stay for a considerable time.

When the tide is on the ebb one
meets a motley crew of old anJ youug,
decrepit and nble-bodle- d mud fishers,
going to the tidal flats with their mud-board- s

on their hends or shoulders,
armed with baskets, pots and pans or
every description. Some of the sledges
have a box nailed on them to act both
as a handle bar and a receptacle for the
fish. A woman will even fish with a
child strapped on her back. In the usual
Chinese fashion. These poorer people
do not eat the fish tbemselveB, but sell
them at about 20 cents per catty; that
Is, about 5 pence for one and a third
pounds and It takes many of the fish
to weigh a pound. This fish has many
enemies besides the Chinese. Herons
of several species, and even the kites
and no doubt other birds are always
on the watch for It. It must be very
prolific, as the numbers do not seem to
decrease, and It Is In season as far as
Chinese Ideas go, all the year round;
but then anything "chow-able- " is In
season with a Chinaman.

PARIS TO NEW YORK BY LAND.

Thin Strip of Water Between France
and the United States.

In Harper's Bazar Harry de Wlndt,
the famous traveler, writes of the trip
ou which he Is now engaged, "From
Paris to New York by Land." Here Is

the outline of this seemingly Impossible
Journey:

"From Paris to New York by land!"
exclulras the Insular Briton, who, from
sheer force of hnblt, cannot dissociate
a trip to the United States from gigan-
tic liners and a stormy sea. "Why, the
thing Is impossible! Surely to get
from France to America you must cross
the Atlantic ocean!" This view Is per-

haps excusable, for the world is wide,
and since the inception of my proposed
journey I have met cultivated people
unaware of the fact that France and
the United States are only actually di
vided by a narrow strip' of sea, but lit
tle wider from shore .to shore than the
Strait of Dover.

Bering Strait, however, is far away.
and to reach it entails an arduous Jour-
ney, parts of it almost as wild and in-

accessible as, say central Greenland
or unexplored Tibet At present, In
darker Siberia, the traveler must be
prepared for physical hardships from
intense cold to He
must face the risks attendant upon sled
trips in the polar regions; furious bliz-
zards, shifting Ice and a pathless waste
of some 1,500 miles, with few resting
places. Such huts as exist are rude
walrus hide shanties tenanted by
Tchuktcbls, a race of people, filthier, if
possible. In their habits and habitations
than the Alaskan Eskimos. Such a stu-
pendous Journey, without a great ob-

ject, would be not only fruitless, but
productive of unnecessary discomfort
and danger. My object, however, is to
try and lighten this dark and dreary
portion of the earth's surface, and to
prove, if possible, the feasibility of en-

tering a comfortable "train de luxe"
In Paris, and emerging from it little
the worse for the Journey, In New
York. Even under these luxurious con-

ditions the trip will still be a long one,

but I fancy that many a "mal de mer"
martyr, would cheerfully endure It 1b

preference to the unspeakable distress
of an ocean-crossin- g In dirty weather.
The question of passenger trafllc Is,
however, of very secondary Importance
in the great scheme under considera-
tion.

New Method.
Jaspar I hear you have discharged

your cook. How did you manage It?
.Tumpuppe I met ber policeman on

the street and insulted biui. New York

Sun.

Tell a child that it is good, a man
that he Is great and a woman that she
Is beautiful and they will applaud your
judgment

BlackHair
'I have used your Hair Vigor

for Eve years and am greatly
pleased with It. It certainly re-
stores the original color to gray
hair. It keeps my hair soft." Mrs.
Helen Kilkenny.New Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,
and if npvpr faile H

ithis work, either.. ,

iou can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

11.00 a kotlte. All eroulKa.

If your drnppiRt cannot supply you,
send s one dollar and we will express
yon . bottle. Be sure and give the name
of .our nearest exnress office. Address,

J. C. AYEIl CO.. Lowell. Mass.

A Child Mother's Augury.
When a child refuses to "take" to

any one, its mother thinks it pretty
good evidence thut the person is guilty
of some enormous crime. Atchison
Globe.

Mild Case.
Wife (anxiously) Is my husband

thT goat's milk.
Mrs. Mahoole Thor Is? Bedad, th'

baste must have bin atln' wan av those
Paddy-whiske- y posters. Chicago
Dally New.

tie Was the Any.Old-Thin-

He (ecstatically) Miss De Peyster
promised last night to marry me.

She (calmly) I congratulate you.
"You don't seem to be surprised."
"No, I can't say that I am. I heard

her say yesterday that she- - had made
up her mind to have a husband before
the year was out, and that almost any
old thmg would do." Stray Stories.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's
FJttle Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

if Fac-Slas- Wrapper Below.

Tear aamall au4 a aar
t take a aagai.

rOI HEADACHE.
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS

FOR BILIOUSNESS
FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATIOI.
FOR SALLOW SKI I.
FOR THECOMPLFJMOI

a . OKn t'UOl MU0T MVKUPHATun K. Jl

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

THE ROCHAVBEAU STATU.

1
m rr.

1 vir

Li
The memorial io Itoehumbeau. recent-

ly unveiled nt Washington., stands In
Lafayette square, and Is close to the
statue of Lnfnyottc. It is of heroic
size, and represents the French marshal
at the siege of Yorktown, ordering the
French wing of the American besieging
army to attack the works erected by
Geuernl Cornwullls. Agnlnst the pe-

destal Is a figure of France holding
aloft with one hand the French and
American flags and with the other
grasping a sword. The war eagle, typi-
fying the defensive alliance between
France and the American colonists, ex-

tends Its wings nt the feet of the figure.
The statue Is a copy of the Itocham-bea-

memorial at Vendome. France,
the town near which the Itochambeau
estate Is situated. The Vendome bronze
was unveiled twelve years ago.

A GtAMT TREE SECTION.

On exhibition at the American Mu-

seum of Natural History will soon be
seen the largest section of a tree ever
brought from a forest, which Is consld
ered the finest specimen of Its kind in
the world, says the Baltimore Ameri-
can.

The fast passing away of the giant
redwood trees due to the ax of the
commercial lumbermen those majes-
tic relics of the forest primeval and the
great Ice age. Is rapidly going on, and
It will only be a question of time when
nil save those stundlug In the govern-
ment and State reservation groves will
be destroyed.

j This huge black of redwood, now
isklllfully polished, forms a striking
lilg tree exhibit, whose like cannot be
sepn outside of a visit to southern Cali-
fornia. An idea of Its gigantic propor- -

-- I
.

SECTION OP A TKKK.

Jons Is vividly shown In the Illustra-
tion by the six-fo- man standlug at
the base, whose figure readies only a
third of Its height The diameter Is
more than 18 feet and the circumfer-
ence is 56, and It Is surrounded by a
fringe of cinnamon colored bark a foot
deep in some places.

The tree began to grow 650 A. I)., and
was 13 feet In diameter when Colum-
bus reached our shores, and when cut
down it was 1,840 years old. Some of
the trees in the same vicinity are said
to be from 6,000 to 8.000 years old.

' Companions lii Courtesy.
Warm was the Irish heart and win-

ning the way of the late Lord Dufferiu.
Shortly before be left Canada, and
while he was In residence at IUdeuu
Hall, he was walking one windy day
when be came upon an old Irish labor-
er who was mending the roadway. '

As was his wont, the' governor gen-
eral stopped to have a chat and the old
laborer stood bare-heude- the wind
blowing his thin, white hair roughly
about

"Put on your hat," said Lord puf-feri-

"Not before your excellency," replied
the old man.

"Then," said bis lordship, taking off
bis own hat "If you will expose your
gray hairs to this-win-d out of deference
for my position, I must expose mine to
It out of respect for your gray hairs."

- Projpeuta.
Rich Old Aunt Kobert, I'm going to

make my will I think I shall leave
you (pause).

Attentive Nephew (eagerly) Yes,
aunt

Aunt Before long. London Punch.

liOndon'a Motor Oiunibna.
A motor omnibus may now be seen

plying In London streets. The veldcle
is run as an experiment by the Road
Car Company between Hammersmith
Broadway and Oxford circus.

Olive Oil io Andaliuia. ,

The olive oil product of the year In
Andalusia amounts to about 8,000,000
pounds.

i

FOR FREE ADVICE

Every Woman Should Writs Dr. S.
B. Hartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium.

Mrs. Joseph Larelle.
Mrs. Joseph Lacelle. Ottawa. East.

Ont., Canada, writes:
"Peruna is better bv far thnn anvw J

other medicine tus.f .in the Dominion
lor the troubles peculiar to the sex. I
suffered with backache, headache and
aragging down pains for over nine
months, and nothing- - relieved me a par
ticle until I took Peruna. A few bot
tles relieved me of niv niiaerahln half.
dead, half-aliv- e condition. I am now
in good health and have neither ache or
pain, nor have I had any for the past
year. If every sufferine woman would
take Feruna they would soon know its!
value and never lie without it." Mrs.
Joseph Lacelle.

Free Home Advice.
In view nf tliA errant. tii,iltitiwlA .t

women suffering from some form of fe-

male disease and yet unable to find anv
cure. Dr. Hartman. the renowned
specialist on female catarrhal dis
eases, has announced his willintrncss
to direct the treatment of as many

.... ...unw niibaiiuii III 1 1 1 1 1

during the summer months without

Those wifhinir to become natienta
should address the Peruna Medicine!
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Railroad Wanted.

"Yes," said the head man of the
new settlement, "we're after a railroad
now.'

"You don't say!"
"Yes, if we could get a railroad "to

come this way kill a few cows and cut
off some of the legs of the older citi
zens, we'd sue it. for damages and get
enough to build a town hall and grade
the cemetery." Atlanta Constitution.

A Pr.ciution.
"Then when you have finished your

lecture," said the professor ol elocution
and dej)ortuient to yonug Ihille, "bow
gracefully and leave the platform on
tip-toe- ."

'Why on tip-toe- queried Dnlle.
".So as not to wake the audience,"

responded the professor. Pearson's
Weekly.

A Later Disclosure.
Phe Told me he could live on bread

and cheese and kisses.
Frienc What then?
the I found out that he expected

papa to furnish the breud and cheese.
Argonaut.

Their Activity.

"Yes," said the doctor, "I really be-
lieve automobiling will tend to make us
a more active and athletic people."

"Ah! You mean the people who
walk and dodge." Philadeplhia Prexs.

Ps's Idea of Ships.

"What is an airship, pa?"
"A ship that puts on airs, my son."
"Is a airship, like other ships, called

she?' "
"Certainly; didn't I just say that

an airship was a ship that put on airs?"
Smart Set.

A Bad Case.
He Miss Wadsworth is rather man-

nish, isn't she?
Hhe Exceedingly! Why, she'd

rather pay two cents more for an article
than go into a department store to buy
it. Puck.

No Deterrent
"Sharp is somewhat unscrupulous,

isn't he?"
"Yes, it will take more than his con-

science to keep him from making a for-
tune." Town and Country.

He Knew.

Harriet They have sighted a whale
off to the leeward.

Hen peek I bet it is a female.
Harriet Why do you think so?
Henpeck Because I heard them say,

"There she blows I" Chicago News.

Obliging;

Guard Kow, then, miss, get in
qnick, please. The train is just going
to start.

Young Lady But I want to give my
ieter a kiss.

"Get in, I'll see to that." Tit-Bit- s.
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iSTOCK foooi MOswRFh sin ninrp
mUk. HOGS

MAKES PIGS GROW.
flTe iieen ieuitiir frumiiniian Aniietlt and ninlii. thn nlcra

(017 rwult-- ir. W.

gslls.$3.50: tkt.Kc.tl. FREEl Hand
SC. J. ttOVVlLN. lout Ageots,

Kurt Like It
Lawyer The Idea of the opposing

attorney referring to me as a "lobster!"
You wouldn't call me that, would yooT

Client Of course, not. ,

Lawyer Ah, I knew yon wouldn't.
Client No, it's impossible for a

rhark to be louder. Chicago Paily
News.

Ancestry.
Mrs. Vpporten (haughtily) My

great grandfather was a Virginia Taylor.
Mrs. Nearieh (unefWtedly ) In-

deed! And my grandfather was a Chi-
cago butcher. Chicago News.

HOW ABOUT IT?
When 3n.11 lrlkt a wtuinp with th onilnurr

PuhIi ul nmwfr, fkomi'ihtiiBj hpHMt nttoitt
tthtm it hi the atx) lllutiiailmi, nutl lluv am
nil I'linh rut, ttml nil will ilu this t ii-ri- tli
1 hnmpton straw Cut Mower.

'I hi Mrv lo Btinw Unit rwur tuHlMMt th
bar will rrnlM the wIhi'Ih frum it "mini. lti'ntv
trtuilnii ami cunliiK powrr. Vih thi lium-iI-

Irnw Cut the In the nmilt presv
mirtt ul tint the luir hi Ih'mvv riittlii stive
ilnwiivtiml pull, holding tho w'heeln iUlilr to
Hie irnii nd. 1 iktvivmI trrvrtlnn, mm ire (tower,
iiuiklmc the ttiirHi powerful cutter on the mur
kt't. Thin feet niuiiilN umllnpiiii'il, nml If you
wnnt the iH'sit mower iitmle, buy thu l tmiupioti
lrtiw Cut.

Heml lor hunk of testimonial letter from hurt-tire- d

ot'tlHlthtrl custoiioM-- nil over i 'rvnun,
WimhhuMmi Miid l.l.iho. MIX IIKI.U I.KU IS
ft NT A V ft II I O., mm mth I AkvhIm. Or

BUY THE 0 K MOWERS
The bent hoi of romitetlllmi In in nink
niHrhtnr "Just fin timrd km Met oruilrk."

iity out of every hundred mower mild
urouud the world hear the immu Mit'oriuu a

' "Li;- - "' '

ull on tli MrCnrmlck , or L'ATA-UKIL-

MA11.KU HIKK, by

A. H. BOYLAN,
Uen. Agt. Mit'ormli-- lUrvitttliiK MnrhliwCo.

PORTLAND, ORtiUON.

WITH A

MILWAUKEE MOWER
li) You ran cut m.re hay with the
' same in the same time ami

with Ium wurk than with any other
Mower. What more you want?

A J. A FRIIIIMAN, Ocnl. Agt.
290 East Water St.,

8 PORTI-ANI- ), ORIiUON.

2
, Walter A. Wood and Minnie Extras j

WHERE PURITY IS PARAMOUNT
NnthliiK eti turn Into the mnke-i- i p of -E

exevpt iireliiKte lleiits They am in tl.a ni'mt
cli anly manner ami tlh the innlr at of
are. if you try them you will unver ba

satisfied with oiler ami Inferior biamls.
The rout is very little over unlliiary rrmles
II your gnu'er luiemi't rry AtofsOCOUJ
groteries .einl us bin name.

WAUMAMS A KKUV HUOS., rWtland.

St. Helen's Hall
PORTLAND, ORFCOH.

A Hourillni nml lny oi hot.l fur fill l.Jl a hiormitl KlinlurKiineii I mining lenrl.inent, whluli lia a separate ri.lileneo forclasi,. The lliianllna lleparlmi-D- t

rrovliles a elie. rftil and well arranged humInryoriiig ladles, tor CataloKUa or othersptily 10
MIHS tl.EANOR TKIIIIETT8, PrlneirWl.

Foundad 1B70
A Hum Sohoml torn Mw

Mlltlmry mnd Mmnuml Trmlnlng
Writ for lllumirmtmd Omtmlogum

Summer Resolutions
TAKErun Kcclcy Cure
Sure relief from liquor, opium and tobacco

uauiia. iTviiuiur u.ruru .r. m

Keeley Institute Moved to 4HO Williams!. fo. timid. Ira...m
. r. m. v.

ITTITHEW w
tbla papar.

BTEONGEE AND BETTER THAN COMMON HAIXOCK'B OR ANY OTIIER BEKRY BOX

NEW PATENT FOLDING BERRY BOX.
K. BUplea. No Tack. OUk. ar box. read, lor use.

SAMPLE BOX FREE. LAMBERSON. PORTIrvn no

PRUSSIAN STOCK FOOD.
n 1m fm.l r am . T .

tttJZttWntffiZSSr "
GOOD FOR STUNTED CALVES

irow

OKOOIUS,

i'oriltMid,

block rood to my Uiorotit-libri-- .wi,. ? "i
imt uu Bluvc With a- . f .

sUgln, Mb.
Book. Proisloa ttmcdy Co., Sf, rsul. Mlaa.

fortUutl, Ore., and Hnntlle.


